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No. 810. AVIATION AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND TirE REPUBLIC
OF PANAMA. SIGNED AT PANAMA, ON 31 MARCH
1949

PREAMBLE

WHEREAS the Governmentsof the United Statesof America and of
the Republic of Panamaare signatoriesto the International Civil Aviation
Convention2 which was formulated by the International Civil Aviation
Conferencein Chicago in 1944; and

WHEREAS the Governmentof the Republic of Panamahasconstructed
a modern airport in its territory, known as Tocumen National Airport,
which is located approximatelyfifteen miles from the border of Panama
City and the Canal Zone, and is now serving international civil aviation;
and

WHEREAS the utilization of ToeumenNational Airport by airlines of
the United Statesof America and of the Republic of Panamawill further
the bondsof friendship and cooperationwhich now exist betweenthe two
Governments;and

WHEREAS it is believed that Tocumen National Airport, if certain
provisionsare made,mayfunction as a civil airport serving the Canal Zone
as well as the Republic of Panama,therebybenefitting both the Republic
of PanamAandthe United Statesof America becauseof its relation to the
Canal Zone; and

WHEREAS the Governmentsof the United Statesof America and of
the Republic of Panamaconsiderappropriate, for a clear understanding
concerning the operations of the international civil airline services at
ToeumenNational Airport, the conclusionof a bilateral air agreement;and

WHEREAS the President of the United Statesof America and the
Presidentof the Republic of Panama,desiring to enter into appropriate

1 Cameinto forceon 14 April 1949, the day on whichnoticeof ratification by the
Governmentof the Republic of Panamawas given to the Governmentof the United
Statesof America, in accordancewith article 20.

* United Nations, Treaty Series, Volume 15, page 295; Volume 26, page 420;
Volume82, page402; Volume 83, page352; Volume44, page846; Volume 51, page336;
Volume 58, page341 andVolume 54, page 197.
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engagementsto these ends, have designatedfor this purpose as their
representatives

His Excellency Monnett B. Davis, AmbassadorExtraordinary and
Plenipotentiaryof the United Statesof America to the Republicof Panama,
and

His Excellency Licentiate Ignaeio Molino, Jr., Minister of Foreign
Relations of tire Republic of PanamA,who, having communicatedtheir
respectivefull powers to each other, which have beenfound to be in good
and due form, haveagreedupon the following

Article I
Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the

rights as specified in the Annex hereto necessaryfor establishing the
internationalcivil air routes and servicestherein described,whethersuch
servicesbe inauguratedimmediatelyor at a later dateat the option of the
ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted.

Article II
Eachof the air servicesso describedmay be placed in operationas

soonas the ContractingParty to whom the rights have beengrantedby
Article I to designatean airline or airlines for the route concernedhas
authorized an airline for such route, and the ContractingParty granting
the rights shall, subjectto Article VI hereof,be boundto give theappropriate
operating permission to the airline or airlines concerned; provided that
the airlinesso designatedmay be required to qualify before the competent
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParty granting the rights under
the laws and regulationsnormally appliedby theseauthoritiesbefore being
permitted to engage in th~operationscontemplatedby this agrccment;
and provided that in areasof hostilities or of military occupation, or in
areasaffected thereby, such operationshall be subject to the approval of
the competentauthorities.

Article Ill
In order to preventdiscriminatory practicesand to assureequality of

treatment,both ContractingPartiesagreethat

(a) Each of the Contracting Parties may impose or permit to be
imposedjust andreasonablechargesfor the useof public airportsandother
facilities underits control. Eachof theContracting Partiesagrees,however,
that thesechargesshall not be higher than would be paid for the use of
such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engaged in similar
international services.
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(b) Fuel, lubricating oils and spareparts introduced into areaswith
respect to which one Contracting Party has jurisdiction by the other
ContractingParty or its nationals,and intended solely for use by aircraft
of the airlines of such other ContractingParty shall, with respect to tire
imposition of customsduties, inspection fees or other national duties or
chargesby the Contracting Party having jurisdiction of such areas, be
accordedthe sametreatmentas that applying to national airlines and to
airlines of the most favored nation.

(c) The fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular equipment and
aircraft stores retained on board civil aircraft of the airlines of one
ContractingParty authorized to operatethe routes and servicesdescribed
in the Annex shall, upon arriving in or leaving the areaswith respectto
which theotherContractingParty hasjurisdiction, beexemptfrom customs,
inspectionfees or similar dutiesor charges,even though such suppliesbe
usedor consumedby such aircraft on flights in those areas.

Article IV

Certificates of airworthiness, certificates of competencyand licenses
issued or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still in force shall
be recognizedas valid by tire other ContractingParty for tire purposeof
operatingthe routesandservicesdescribedin the Annex. EachContracting
Party reservesthe right, however, to refuseto recognize,for the purpose
of flight above areaswith respectto which it has jurisdiction, certificates
of competencyand licensesgrantedto its own nationals by anotherState.

Article V

(a) Subject to Article XVII hereof, the laws and regulationsof one
Contracting Party relating to the admission to or departure from areas
with respectto which it has jurisdiction of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation, or to the operationand navigation of suclr aircraft while
within thoseareas,shall be appliedto the aircraft of tIre airlinesdesignated
by tire other ContractingParty,and shall be complied with by suchaircraft
upon enteringor departingfrom or while within tlrose areas.

(b) Subject to Article XVII hereof, the laws and regulationsof one
Contracting Party as to the admission to or departure from areas with
respectto which it hasjurisdiction of passengers,crew or cargo of aircraft,
such as regulations relating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,
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customs,and quarantineshall be complied with by or on behalf of such
passengers,crew or cargo of the other Contracting Party upon entrance
into or departurefrom, or while witlun those areas.

Article VI

Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the
exerciseof the rights specifiedin tire Annex to this Agreementby anairline
designatedby the other Contracting Party in the event that it is not
satisfied that substantial ownerslrip and effective control of such airline
arevestedin nationalsof the other ContractingParty, or in easeof failure
by such airline to comply with tire laws and regulations referred to in
Article V hereof, or otherwiseto fulfill tire conditions under whiclr the
rights are grantedin accordancewith this Agreementand its Annex.

Article VII

Tire Contracting Parties agreethat tins Agreementand all contracts
connectedtherewith shallbe registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organization.

Article VIII

Existing rights and privileges relating to air transport serviceswhich
may have beengrantedpreviously by either of tire Contracting Partiesto
the benefit of an airline of the other Contracting Party slrall continue in
force accordingto their terms.

Article IX

Either of the ContractingPartiesmay at any time notify the other
of its intention to terminate the presentAgreement. Such a notice sirall
be sent simultaneouslyto the International Civil Aviation Organization.
In tire event such communicationis made,this Agreementshall terminate
one year after the date of receipt of the notice to terminate, unless by
agreementbetween the Contracting Parties the communication under
reference is withdrawn before tire expiration of that time, If the other
ContractingParty fails to acknowledgereceipt, notice shall be deemedas
having beenreceived14 days after its receipt by the International Civil
Aviation Organization.

Article X

In the eventeither of the ContractingPartiesconsidersit desirableto
modify the routes or conditions set forth in the attachedAnnex, it may
requestconsultationbetweenthe competentauthoritiesof both Contracting
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Parties,suchr consultationto begin within aperiod of sixty days from the
date of the request. When theseauthorities mutually agreeon new or
revised conditions affecting the Annex, their recommendationson tine
matterwill comeinto effect after tlncy havebeenconfirmed by an exchange
of diplomatic notes.

Article XI

If a genneralmultilateral air transport convention acceptedby botln
Contracting Parties enters into force with respect to both Contracting
Parties, the presentAgreement shall be amendedso as to conform with
the provisions of such Convention.

Article XII

Except as othnerwise provided in this Agreement or its Annex, ally
dispute betweenthe Contracting Parties relative to the interpretation or
applicationof this Agreementor its Annex, which cannotbe settledtlirougln
consultation, shall be submitted for an advisory report to a tribunal of
three arbitrators, one to be namedby each Contracting Party, and the
third to be agreedupon by the two arbitrators so chosen, provided that
such third arbitrator shall not be a national of eitlner Contracting Party.
Each of the ContractingParties shall designatean arbitrator within two
months of the date of delivery by either party to the other party of a
diplomatic note requestingarbitration of a dispute;andthe third arbitrator
shall be agreedupon within one month after such period of two nnontIrs.
If tile third arbitratorisnot agreedupon,witlnin the timelimitation indicated,
the vacancytherebycreatedshall be filled by the appointmentof a person,
designatedby thePresidentof the Councilof the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organization,from a panel of arbitral personnelmaintainedin accordance
with the practice of tine International Civil Aviation Organization. The
executiveauthoritiesof the Contracting Partieswill use their best efforts
underthe powersavailable to them to put into effect the opinion expressed
in any such advisory report. A moiety of the expensesof tine arbitral
tribunal shall be borneby eachparty.

Article XIII

Changesmade by either ContractingParty in tine routesdescribedhr
the schedulesattaelncd, except those which changetine points served by
theseairlines in areaswith respectto which the other ContractingParty
has jurisdiction, shall not be consideredas modifications of the Annex.
Tire aeronautical authorities of either Contracting Party may therefore
proceedunilaterally to make suchchanges,provided, however,that notice
of any changeis given without delay to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof tine
other Contracting Party.
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If such other aeronauticalautinorities find that, having regard to the
principles set forth in Section VII of the Annex to the presentAgreement,
interestsof thneir air carrier or carriers are prejudiced by the carriage by
the air carrier or carriersof the first ContractingParty of traffic between
areaswith respectto which the secondContracting Party has jurisdiction
and the new point in areaswith respect to which the tlnird country has
jurisdiction, the authorities of the two Contracting Parties shall consult
with a view to arriving at a satisfactoryagreement.

Article XIV
The Governmentof the United Statesof America will supply, subject

to the availability of suitable personneland appropriatedfunds for the
purpose, a civil aviation mission to aid the Governmentof the Republic
of Panamain the developmentof its civil aviation, including technical
assistance,if such a mission is requestedby the Governmentof Panama.
The terms and conditions coincerningthe provision and operationof such
a mission will be determined by an exchangeof notes between the
Governmentof the United Statesand the Governmentof Panama.’

The Governmentof the United Statesof America will render without
cost to the Governmentof the Republic of Panamasuch technical advice
with respectto sanitationat TocumenNational Airport asmay be requested
by the Governmentof Panama.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America will make available
a certain communicationscable for usc in connectionwith operationsat
ToeumenNational Airport, PanamaCity, and the Canal Zone, according
to terms and conditions concerningthe installation, operation and main~
tenanceof tlnis cable for commercialas well as official use, wlnieh will he
determinedby an exchangeof notes entered into this day between the
Governmentof the United Statesof America and tine Governmentof the
Republic of Panama.2

Article XV
It is recognized by both Governments that increasing traffic of

commercial, private and military aircraft, winch presently operate from
sevenairportsandseaplanebaseslocatedin closeproximity on the Istinmus
of Panama,requires a coordinated system of air traffic control in the
interestsof flight safety.

It is thnerefore agreedthat there shall be consultation between the
appropriateauthoritiesof both Governmentsfor the purposeof establishing
by mutualagreementuniform rulesof the air andproceduresfor theprovision
of air traffic control services and there shall be frequent consultations
thereafterconcerningthe implementationof such regulations.

See page141 of tins volume.

See page125 of this volume.
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Article XVI

It is recognizedby both Governmentsthat commercialair operations
require adequateradio facilities and personnelfor the transmission of
air-ground-airmessagesand point to point messages. The Governmentof
the United Statesof Americaagreesto assistin the provisionof this essential
serviceby relaying authorized air-ground-airand point to point messages
which are receivedby its civil air communicationsstation in the Canal
Zone to the air communicationscenter at TocumenNational Airport by
meansof the cable communicationslink to be established. Tine civil air
communicationsstation in the Canal Zone will also transmit sucln nnessages
relayed to it from the air communications center at Tocumen National
Airport. This service will be providedas long as the civil air eommuniea-
tions station is in operationin the Canal Zone or until this agreementis
terminated,or suspended,whicheveroccurs soonest,and it is agreedtinat
United Statesaircraft and United Statesairlines will be permitted the use
of this serviceas long as it may be provided.

It is also recognizedthat coordination of operationsbetweentine air
communicationscenterat TocumenNational Airport and the air communi-
cations stations now operating in the Canal Zone is required in order to
avoid radio interferencewhich might endangerthe safety of aircraft hr
flight. Therefore, both Governmentsagree that there small be frequent
consultation between the appropriate authorities of their respective
communicationscentersfor the purposeof reachingmutually satisfactory
accordsconcerningtheir respectivescope of operations,the use of radio
frequencies,andother operationalproblems.

Article XVII

In order to facilitate tine movement of passengers,cargo, and mail
arriving at Tocumen National Airport destined to the Canal Zone, the
Governmentof the Republicof Panamaagreesto furnish to theGovernment
of the United Statesof America free of chargethe necessaryand adequate
spaceand housingfor the exerciseof control, inspection and processingof
such passengers,cargo and mail at Tocumen National Airport. The
Governmentof the United Statesof America agreestlrat its officials engaged
in thesefunctions will perform them only in such spaceand housingto be
furnishedby the Governmentof tine Republic of Panamé.

Tine closest cooperation and interchangeof information shall exist
between the inspection servicesof the two Governmentsand there shall
be consultation from tinne to time between the authorities of tine two
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Contracting Partiesconcerningtineseservices. Proceduresshall be estab-
lished winereby the officials responsiblefor the customs, immigration and
public lnealth proceduresof the Republic of Panamashall deliver to the
officials responsible for the customs, immigration and public inenitli
proceduresof the United Statesof America at ToeumcnNational Airport
all passengersand cargodestinedfor the Canal Zonefor control, inspection
and processing.

With regard to persons departing from Toeumcn National Airport
who are the immigration responsibility of the United States of America
in the Canal Zone, the immigration authorities of Panamawill acceptas
a departurepermit, and will require presentationof, satisfactoryevidence
of authorization to depart issued by the appropriate autinorities of tine
United Statesof America in the Canal Zone.

Cargo arriving at or departingfrom Tocuinein National Airport winich
is destimnedfor or originates in the Canal Zone shall be exempt fronn duties,
taxesor fees of any kind by the Republic of Panama. Cargo arriving at
ToeumenNational Airport which is destined for the Canal Zone shall be
subjectedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America to tine same
regulation and restrictions as are applied in the easeof cargo arriving at
ports of the Canal Zone.

Passengers,cargo amid mail originating hr the Canal Zoneand destined
for shipment from Toeumen National Airport, or arriving at Tocumemn
National Airport and destined for the Canal Zone will have tine rigint of
free transit through the territory under the jurisdiction of the Republic of’
Panamabetweenthe Canal Zone and TocunnenNational Airport.

Mail postedin the Canal Zone may be delivered in tine Canal Zone by
postalauthoritiesof the Canal Zonedirectly to airlines designatedby such
authorities to fly such mail from TocumenNational Airport; and airlinnes
arriving at ToeumenNational Airport bearing mail destimnedfor tire Canal
Zone may deliver such mail directly to tine postalauthorities of the Canal
Zonein the Canal Zone.

In view of the mutual innterestof tine two Governmentsun quarantine
measuresto safeguardlneaith in the Republic of Panamaand in the Camnal
Zone, the health authoritiesof tine two Governnnentswill consult togetiner
from time to time regardingquarantinemeasuresand their enforcementat
TocumenNational Airport.

Both Governmentsagree that there shall be tine closest cooperation
betweentheir respectiveauthoritieswith respectto measuresandprocedures
at TocumenNational Airport concerningimmigration, customs,quarantine
and sanitation, and that there sinai! be consultationsfronn time to time as
required concernimngsuch measuresand proceduresand their enforcement.
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Article XVIII

For the purposesof the present Agreementand its Annex, except
where the text indicatesotherwise

(a) The term “aeronautical authorities “ shall mean in the case of
tine United Statesof America, the Civil AeronauticsBoard or any person
or agency authorized to perform the functions exercisedat the present
time by the Civil Aeronautics Board and, in the ease of Panamn~,tue
Ministry which regulatesaviation for the Republicof Panamaor anyperson
or entity authorized to perform the functions exercisedat presentby tine
said Ministry.

(b) The term “ designatedairline “ shall mean the airline or airlines
that the aeronauticalauthorities of one of the Contracting Parties sinai!
have designatedto operate the agreed air routes in accordancewitin
Article II of this Agreement, it being an indispensablerequirement that
suchdesignationbe communicatedin writing to the aeronauticalauthom’ities
of the other ContractingParty.

(c) The term “air service “ shall mean any scheduledair service
performedby aircraft for the public transportof passengers,mail or cargo.

(d) The term “international air service “ shall mean an air service
which passesthrough the air spaceover areaswith respectto which more
tiran one State has jurisdiction.

(e) The term C~airline shallmeanany air transportenterpriseoffering
or operatingan internationalair service.

(/) The term “stop for non-traffic purposes“ shall meana landing for
any purposeother than takhng on or dischargingpassengers,cargo or mail.

(g) The phrase “persons who are the immigration responsibility of
tine United Statesof America in the Canal Zone “ shallmeantinosepersons
who are admitted to the Canal Zone in accordancewith tine Canal Zone
immigration laws and regulationsandwho therebybecomethe immigration
casesandresponsibility,including repatriationresponsibility,of the United
StatesGovernment.

(h) The term “cargo “ includes any and all livestock, baggage,
property, goods and merchandise.

Article XIX

The provisions of t!nis Agreement small not affect the rigints and
obligationsof eitherof the two High ContractingPartiesunder the treaties
now in force betweenthe two countries, nor be consideredas a limitation,
definition, restrictionor restrictive interpretationof such rights and obhga-
tions, but without prejudice to tine full force and effect of tine provisionsof
this Agreement.
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Article XX
This Agreement,including the provisions of the Annnex thereto, shall

comeinto force on the dayon which noticeof its ratification by the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Panamais given to the Governmentof time United
Statesof America.

IN WITNEsS wHEREoF, the undersigned,being duly autinorized
their respective Governments,have signed the present Agreennent.

DONE at the City of Panamain duplicate, in the English amnd Spanisun

languages,this tlnirty-first day of March, 1949.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

Monnett B. DAvIs

For the Governmentof the Republic of Panama
Ignaeio M0LIN0, Jr.

ANNEX

Section1
The Governmentof the Republic of Panamagrants to the Governmentof

the United Statesof America the right to conductair transportservicesby one
or more air carriers of the United Statesmnationahty designatedby tine latter
countryon theroutes,specifiedin ScheduleOneattached,which transit or serve
commercially the areas with respect to which the Republic of Panamahas
jurisdiction.

Section II
Tine Governmentof the United Statesof Americagrantsto the Government

of the Republic of Panamathe right to conduct air transportservicesby one
or moreair carriersof Panamaniannationality designatedby the lattercountry
on the routes,specifiedin ScheduleTwo attached,which transit or serveeotnmer.
cially tine areaswith respectto which tine UnitedStatesof Americahasjurisdiction.

SectionIII
Oneor more air carriersdesignatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesunder

time conditionsprovided in this Agreementwill enjoy, in the areaswith respect
to which tine other ContractingParty has jurisdiction, rights of transit and oC
stops for non-traffic pnrposes,as well as time right of commercial entry and
departure for internationaltraffic in passengers,cargo and mail at time points
enumeratedon eachof the routesspecified in the schedulesattaehmed.

Section IV
The air transportfacilities available hereunderto the travelingpublic shall

bear a close relationslnip to the requirementsof the public for such transport.
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Section V
Thereshall be a fair andequalopportunityfor the carriersof the Contracting

Partiesto operateon any route betweentine areaswith respectto which they
respectivelyhavejurisdiction coveredby this Agreementand Annex.

Section VI
In the operationby the air carriersof either ContractingParty of the trunk

servicesdescribedin the presentAnnex, the interestsof the air carriersof tire
other Contracting Party shall be taken into considerationso as not to affect
unduly the serviceswhich tine latter provide on all or part of the smnnne routes.

Section VII
It is the understandingof both ContractingPartiesthat servicesprovided

by a designatedair carrierunderthe presentAgreementandAnnex small retain
as their primary objective the provision of capacity adequateto the traffic
demandsbetween the country of which such air carrier is a national and time
countryof ultimatedestinationof thetraffic. The right to embarkor disembark
on sucin servicesinternationaltraffic destinedfor andcomingfrom third countries
at a point or points on tine routesspecifiedin the presentAnnex shall be applied
in accordancewith the generalprinciples of orderlydevelopmentto which bi,tli
ContractingPartiessubscribeand shall be subject to the gemncrai principle that
capacityslnouid be related

(a) To traffic requirementsbetweenthe eoumntryof origin and the countries
of destination;

(b) To the requirementsof tinroughairline operation;and

(c) To time traffic requirementsof the areathrough whnieh the airline passes
after taking account of local and regionalservices.

However, becausea unique situation exists concerningtine Canal Zone by
reasonof tine relationshiparisingoutof certaintreatiesbetweentime Umnited States
of America and the Republic of Panama,and as it is desiredto developair ser-
vicesto andfrom TocumcnNational Airport andto establish TocunmenNational
Airport as a civil airport serving the Canal Zone as well as time territory with
respectto whicin the Republicof Panamahasjurisdiction, and in view of tine fact
tlmat Aibrook Air ForceBasehasheretoforebeenusedas the airfield from which
PanamaCity and the Canal Zonewere served,andairlines of the United States
of America and of the Republic of Panamahave originated and termnninatcd
servicesfrom the CanalZone to various of the AmericanRepublicsfrom Albrook
Air ForceBase, it is agreedthat airlines designatedby thc Governmentof the
United Statesof America to operateair serviceson theroutesdescribedin Schedule
One of timis Annex shall, with respectto the capacityprovisionsof tlmis section,
be permitted to embarkand disembark,at TocumenNational Airport, passen-
gers, mail and cargo destinedto or from tine Canal Zone, as if sueln passengers,
mail and cargo were embarkedand disembarkedat an airport situated in time
Canal Zone.
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Section Viii
It is the intention of botin ContractingPartiesthat thereshould be regular

and frequentconsultationbetweentlneir respectiveaeronauticalautinorities and
that there should tlnereby be close collaborationin the observanceof the pun-
cipiesandtheimplementationof the provisionsoutlinedin the presentAgreement
and Annex.

SCHEDULE ONE

Airlines dcsignatedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
shall be entitled to operateair serviceson the air routesspecifiedbelow, via inter-
mediatepoints, in both directions,and to exercisetime rights grantedin the forc~
going Agreementand Annex at the points specifiedbelow

1. TIne United Statesof America,via points in tine United Mexican States,
and/or CentralAmerica, to David and to PanamaCity and to points beyond in
other eoumntries.

2. The United Statesof Americavia points in the Caribbeanand/or South

America to PanamaCity and to points beyond in other countries.

8. The United Statesof America via points in time Carribbeanto Pananrá
City and to points beyondin other countries.

4. PanamaCity andthe Canal Zone (eachbeing servedthroughTocunien
National Airport) to points in the WesternHemisphere.

On the aboveroutes,the airline or airlines authorizedto opcratethe route
may operatenonstopflights betweenany of the points enumerated,onnitting
stopsat oneor more of the otherpoints so enumerated.

SCHEDULE TWO
Airlines designatedby the Republic of Panamnáareaccordedin time territory

of the United Statesof Americarights of transit andnon-traffic stop, as well as
the right to pick up and diselnargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargo and
mail at a point or points in the United Statesto be agreedto at a later date.
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